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llrpuhlican Ticket.
NATIONAL.

Fort Puksipest,
HON. JAMES BLAINE, of Maine.

? Fon Vhk PrKSIPKNT,
(JEN. JOHN A. LOGAN, of Illinois.

STATE.

,' JMNanKSS-AT-T.AnO-

r (Jm'i. S. OSBOHNE,
' of Luzerne County.

i t'Ol'NTY,

i ' Congress,
P ANDREW COOK, of Bnrnctt.
&vSubjcet to action of District Conference.)

i Assembly,
PETER RERRY, of Howe.

Associate Judito,
LEWIS ARNER, Kingsley.

Frothonotary Ac,
CURTIS SIIAWKEY, Tioneta.

Sberidr,

LEONARD AGNEW, IIowo.

County Commissioners,
criADWICK, Tionesta.

GEO. OSGOOD, Kingsley.

Coulity Auditors,
JAMIESON, Tionesta Twp.

JAMES SUOTT, Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
HENRY DAVIS, Tionesta.

BLAIMB

HURRAH FOR BLAINE!

HURRAH FOR tOQAN !

The great Chicago Convention cloa

ed its grand work Friday evening
last, and the result has set tlve country
jwild with enthusiasm. The nomina-
tion of that grandest of all American
statemen, James G. Blaine has satis-

fied more Republicans than the norni-natiq-

of any other man could have
donej Pour-fifth- s of the Republicans
of the United States have been clamor
ous fur the nomination of Blaine ever
eioce the convention of 1876, and the
(reason plain. More than any other
lone mn the country, Mr. Blaine

be embodiment of the purpose, the
courage, the determination,
publican masses. nomination
the party baa-spoke- honest deter
inination, tbaf the revolution began

' bj the victor rebellion shall
recede. IIis(record public life a

i. guarantee thit that purpose will
pressed with. vigor and clear
resolution, that hesitates obstacle

i but pushes conclusion regard
, less opposition. The name James

Blaina will fire heart Repub
licans every where as Done other
could. From every town and city
the United States comes the cheering

i news ratification meetings such
wcie never heard before. Cannon

; roaring, bon-fire- s looming, people
. cheering themselves hoarse, and Dem

ocrats banging their heads with gloom
and disappointment.

the nomination Vice Presi
dent the Philadelphia Press truly says

The nomination John Logan
Vice-Presiden- t, rounds

grand proportions ticket grand
Blaine. Patriot, congress

man, soldier, senator, and always bold,
I brave fltOTfiRsi vi .TnVin A T.nimn'a
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name is inseparably associated with
the history of the heroic period of the
Republican party ; and his app&r
ince at the front of the campaign of
1884 will be a bugle call to the itn

ouises which lound their fruitage in a
re'coDstrccted union and an emancipa
;ed rpublic. It is a happy circum
itauce and one full of good omen that
.ha two states which put forth the
,icket which lifted the Republican
jarty to power in 1860, are again to
.he front in 1894, with the order of
'lonors reversed, it is true, but with a
iumbination worthy in all true tenses
if the succession to Lincoln and Ham-
lin.

The triumphant election of this
;rand, glorious ticket in November is
)eyooti a doubt. Thousands of Dera-

te rats will rally tu its standard; and
Republicans will travel from one end
if. the continent to the other to vote

r that graud pair, Blaiuo and

The democratic papers will now
proceed to stir up their guano stories
md resurrect the Mulligan epistles.
iVbile about it they might also pre
iare a few Morey latters. Llizzard.

There isn't any doubt but that all
be Democratic cutter snipes in the
ouutry will be at it, the same as

' yhea Garfield ran.

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

As will be seen by the returns pub

lished in this issue a ronsiog vote was

polled nt the Republican Primary

Election on Saturday last. The Re-

turn Judges met in Couvention at the
Court House yesterday afternoon to
canvass the vote, when it appeared

that every votiug precinct was repre-

sented. The Convention was called
to order and presided over by Chair-

man Irwin, with P. M. Clark and J.
F. Proper Secretaries. Everything
passed off quietly and harmoniously,
there not being r discordant voice

raided. The next thing in order after
votes were counted and the result o- -

clared, was the election of a chairman
of tho County Committee. C. A. Ran-

dall And 8. D. Irwin were placed in

nomination; ballot was had which re
sulted, Randall 9, Irwin 6. The con

vention then adjourned after three
rousing cheers for Blaine, Logan and
the whole ticket.

The ticket ns nominated is a first-clas- s

one in all respects, and did time

permit we would single it out and
speak of each individual on the ticket
separately, but shall take pleasure in

giving a review in our next. Sufficeii
to say, that we predict its triumphant
election in the November by a large
mnjority. The candidates nominated
received decisive majorities, and as

every man came squarely before the
people, worked up their individual
cases in a straight forward way there
ought to be no cause for complaints.
As is usual in primary elections there
may be some soreness left just at pre
sent; it would be a strange thing if
there wasn't, as those things may al-

ways be looked far, but where the will

of the people is so clearly expressed,
and where all have the right to work
for their friends, all defeated ones

should accept the situation the same
as they would have others to do had
they been the successful ones, and we

have every reason to believe they will.
It was a surprise to many to see st

many votes polled. It hadn't ought
to be, and the reasons are plain : It
shows, in the first place a large natur-

al increase of Republican votes ; Bee

ondly, that the nomination of Blaine
has enthused many of the indifferent
voters, and thirdly, that scores of vot-

ers, disgusted with the machinations
of a few who set themselves "up as

party bosses, have flocked to our
ranks where such a wholesale system

of bossism has never been and can
never be inaugurated ; where every
candidate has the right to announce
bis name before the public and take
his chances with the. rest This we

believe to be one of the main reasons
why our vote received such a mag-

nificent increase. Of course our op-

ponents are now and will be around
assigning all sorts of reasons, and try
to create dissensions in our ranks;
that is to be expected. No good Re-

publican would be happy if he didn't
see more or less of this kind of work
going on, and it is one thing that will
strengthen our ranks, so we say fo

them "go in, if it affords you any
comfort ; you cau't affect us."

The winning ticket is in the field,
gentlemen, and it behooves all loyal
voter to lake off their dry goods and
work for its success. With that glo-

rious stateman, James G. Blaiue, and
that every gallant soldier, John A.
Logan to lead us, who wouldu't enlist
under the glorious banner on which is

inscribed in bold relief, "Victory!"
Hurrah for Blaine, Logan and all on

the ticket.

(Since the fusion dogs of the Com-

monwealth and Democrat did no bitting
last week only barked it would be

cruel for us to kick them this time.
A "thing" that dare not call his puny
soul his own, and that has never risen
above the diguity (?) of doing the dir
ty work and playing the tool for Kep-

ler has uo claim on the attoution of a

respectable editor auyway. For the
present we will allow these curs to
crawl into their boles and brood over
the magnificent vote of the Republican
primaries last Saturday. That will
furu'uh them food for reflection for

some time to come, and will show

them that tho people are fully awake
to the deep laid scheme of tho ring-

leaders of their parties. The stunning
rebuke must be humiliating indeed.

The Republican primaries occur
next Saturday. They are making an
effort to poll a large vote and thereby
make a big showing. Commonwealth.

Well, Low do you like the Bhowing?

Isn't it a daisy? The trouble is, it
dont leave any show for you,

The Republican Platform.

Tho platform adopted by the Re-

publican Convention at Chicago yes-

terday is a well considered, compre- -

bensivfl statement of tho position of

the Republican party on the live issues

now before the country. Of tho past
it has .little to say. The recora is

made and the people can judge it for
themselves. What policy the party
will pursue in the future and what its
endorsement by the people would

mean are practical living issues, and
to these the Convention very wisely

addressed and confined itself.
First and foremost is the creat rul

ing question on which, before nil oth
ers, issue will be joined between the
parties, and for a decision of which
they put themselves upon the country.
On the ground that the largest diver
sity of industry is most productive of
general prosperity and of the comfort
and independence of the people, the
Republicans demand that "the impo
sition of duties on foreign imports
shall be made, not for 'revenuo only,'
but that, in raising the requisite reve-

nue for the Government, such duties
shall be so levied as to afford security
to our diversified industries aud pro
tection to the rights and wages of the
laborer." No incidental Protection
or other uncertain sound about this,
but Protection pure and simple to the
end that "active and intelligent labor,
as well ns capital, may have its just
reward, and the laboring man his full
share in the national prosperity."

The process of horizontal reduction
is condemned as vicious aDd indiscrim
inate, while the Republican party is

pledged to correct tho inequalities of
the tariff and reduce the surplus by

"such methods as will relieve the tax
payers without injury to the great
productive interests of the country."
The restoration of the duty on wool

is Dromised. The
a

platform on the whole is a strong and
admirable presentation of Republi
can doctrine. The party can well aff
ord to go before tho country as the
aggressive and uncompromisiug cham
pion of the principles yesterday enun
ciated, and. with Mr. Blaine as its
chief standard bearer, the mau who

represents these principles mora per
fectly aud completely than any ether,
the Republicau party may couot with

confidence on an overwhelming ver
dict in its favor next November.
Phila. Press.

A srECiAL to the Pittsburgh Com.

Gazelle from lvittanning is very sig
nificant, and indicates about the feel

ing all over the country: "Everybody
seems to lie in ccstacUs about James!
G.Blaine's nomination. Tho feeling
is universal and J. E O'Sliea, Chuir- -

man of the County Greenback Esecu- -

tive Committee, has publicly an
nounced his deiermioution to resign
his position aud voto for Blaine. The
citizens will hold a rousiug ratifica
tion meeting this evening. Tho lead
ing Democrats seem very much do- -

pressed and act as men without hope.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that n meeting of

the quail tied voters of Tionesta borougn
School District win 00 new on 1110

FOURTEENTH DAY OF JUNE, Next,
at the usual plaeo for holding tho rnunici
pal election in said Dorough to decide by
ballot of the question of tho incurring, by
said Schoo,. District, or indebtedness lor
tne purpose of building a new school house
therein, in accordance with tho Act of 20th
of April 1S71: "An Act to regulate tho
manner of increasingtho indellednesB of
municipalities, to provido for redemption
n.'.l.r. u. ...... ii..-- ti. lt.ti.riun l.i.r.n in f.ir

Increase uie nuu

trict nave ov tneir voto amy recorded mi
their minutt--s authorized tho incurring

a debt to the amount three thousand
dollars additional to adebtof lour thouand
dollars authorized by an election held
Aug. 11th 1KH.1, lor said purpose according
to haid Act, and forth said statement
required under the same follows

Amount tho last assessed valuation
for school purposes, 112,711.00. Amount

the promised debt. Sj3,0U0. Amount of
the percentage tho proposed increase,

per cent. Surplus in hands ol'Treasur-er- ,
per Auditors' settlement,

O. W. ROBINSON, President.
J. II. DIMJMAN. Secretary.

Tionesta, Pa., May lli, '81.

Scaled Proposal.

The Directors of Tionesta Rorough pro-po- se

to erect a new school in said
borough, either of wood or brick.

Seidell proposals will be received by the
board until Juno 10. 1SS4, for a three-stor- y

wooden building; also for a two-s'or- y

brick huilding. Plans and
can seen at Robinson it Rooner's store.
A sumeieut bond will be required for tho
faithful execution tho work The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Hid should forwarded to J. H. Ding-ina- n.

i. W. ROIUNSON, President.
J. H. D1NUMAN Secretary.

Tionesta, Pa., May 181.

T.R. FREASE'S WATER CURE ES- -
TA15L1S1IM EXT A health

tion in its Both year. For nearly all kind
chronic diseu-stn- , and especially the dis-

ease of woman. Open at all beasona
Circulars freo. Address, S. Frease, M.D..
New Urightou, Reaver county, Pa. feb27(i'

I
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OFFICIAL VOT15.
TOLLED AT THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES OF

EST COUNTY, JUNE 7, 1M1.

HTSTIUCTS.

Tionesta boro...
Tionesta twp ...
Green upper....
Green lower......
Harmony up'r.
Harmony lowr
Hickory upper
Hickory lower
Howe tipper
Howe middle...
Howe lower
Jenks, Byrom.
.lenks, Marien.
.lenks, (iilt'oyle
Kinjrsley ......
Burnett

Total

Maiority...
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Judvto Andrew Cook, lor Congress, received f:!! Votes; l'or
Auditors, CJuintain Jiurdcson had 208, .);is. A. Scott 2;'7 votes
Eor Jury Cxnnnilnsioncr, II. Davis liud 2ii." votes. Nono ol'
those gentlemen had any opposition.

OITRSTOCK IS. COMPLETE

Wo call special attention to our stock of

this Spring ns beinij

nrnna to anything-- we m owhi
Wo NEVER kept a Finer Lino of goods, in

Wo havo tho Finest Assortment of E1NE CLOTHING ever shown in Tionesta, and
ut Low Don't fail to see our stock.

1 LAnUJJ ASSOIITMK.XT ()!'

c -v-n-p-- K-rr-s

EXTR A SUPER, ALL WOOL
CARPET
CARPET, nil wool. BEST

ZPHsTIE LTIsTE (DIP IDIR,:ES3 S,

Espocially In Wo 11 Uirco Lino of Black Silks that
we will sell at FORMER WHOLESALE PRICES. Call

IT.

Especially

J.
and see our Stock.

HOPKINS &

HO, SPORTINfflN ! !

I take nleasurn In telline tho Siiortinc
Eiaternity that I liav

THE TLJX BCSIXESS
HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD 1S71.

AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
.Liind. and 1 am nrepared to attend to

all n:y friends, and tho Kenorally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN VM
I bhall keep a perfect stock of I inds of

And all kinds of

FISH IHG TACKLE.
I bhall also continue to the

"While" Seiviii": JJZnoJiino,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MAGE INE

Comoand see 1110. You will find rno
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and
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S3. A . ISAIJEnVIX.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12.

Protv

TEN THOUSAND
B1U9WOOO

Farms in Michigan.
Eor tale by the GRAND & INDIANA
K. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantages: already liuilt, numerous

towns and cities, one of the parts of tile
United States, purest water, good fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population best material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and ail additional
information, address

W. O. HUGHART, i

Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Uich.
Or Sent a Kuaattre, Traveling Aeut.

n Agents for authentic.
M edition ol his lite, l'ublished
JU.it Autriista, his home. Larg

est, lianilsomcst, clieapest, best, liy the
renownod historian and biographer, Ool
Conwoll, whose life of liarlield, published
i,v us. outsold tlio twenty others bviio.Oiio.
Outsells eveiy book ever published in tit is
world; many agents are ally uuuy.
Atrents are inakintr fortunes. All new
beginners successlul; c;rund chance for
tliem. $43.50 made by a lady u'ent the
first ilav. Terms most liberal. I artictl
lars free. Letter bend 21 cents for postao,
etc., on free now ready, including
lariie prospectus book, ami save valuable
time. ALLt. cc . Aiigusui, iuaine

Shr'ff.

3B TP

Com'rs.

Prices.
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Black Goods. lioulit

FROM

handle

RAPIDS

Railroads
healthiest

markets,

building

wanted

soiling

outlit,

NEW LIVERY
At EAST MICKORV, PA.

The iiiidersiuncd has now in operation
at tho aliovo place a lirvt-cla- ss Livery
where irood rins can alwavs lie hired at
inoflcraUi chaiu'es. A hack will lo r in ti

rccuiar passuner trains on the 15. N. Y

A P. R. R. J. W. HALL1DAY.

Buckeye Force Vump
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EX). IEl lil I 33 JB Xj ,
TIONESTA, PKNVA.

A PLEASANT, SAFEf! IEJ7nun rcnT A I SJ

For Worms in children and adults. Wiirriuit-n- l
not to contain Coliiiiiil. They KKVlfili

VAIL, where the diruciionsureiareluily car-

ried out. They are cuamnteed to be perfectly
harmless, and aro rtcomwtendtti 641 JViytu-itiHi-

.

"It In a Bimclo Btnteimmt of factn lnn I fay
that 'Hweet Wonn r' liaa nved. hiiiiianly
aimaktiiK, avvtiral lives, olio of which wan thai ef a

iilu:il'lo native preacher. ". J. i'. fhuyh, n

iluuj, Untjola, ilinduottan.
Hample by mall, 23c. prepaid. Prepared only by

E. K. TKO WPSOM ffi'ffililiS'tffi

1

F. F. WlUlfKHl-N- , II. C. W II ITT t.K 1

SherHeld, Pa. Tionesta, l'u.

WK.TTEKIH 0FIO5..

HI (1.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Laud and Railway Survt Specially,
Magnetic, Si.lar iannulittion Survcy-ine- j.

lies; Inslrumenls and
application.
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AQTHKSA
AND

PSICATARH
lavi:i;r rtruL led 2(1 years bet ween life

and death Willi Asthma or. I'lmtliisic,
treated by eminent physicians, nnil receiv
iii-j- no bench!, 1 was compelled nnrintr
the last live vi urs of my illness to sit on
my chair day and night "rasping lor breath;
111 V sullcrini; was' beyond ilcscrijition.
In despair I experimented 011 mysclt l)V

comiioiiiiilini; roots anil nerns aim lnnai- -

inn; the int ilicine nuts oiiiaineii. 1 101m-natel- y

iliscovedcd this Wonderful Curo
for Asthma and Cntai rh, warranted to re-
lieve the nmst stubborn case ol Asvl.ina ill
live minutes, so that iho patient can lie
down to rest and hlccp comfortable, l lea--0

read the follow im; condensed extracts:
Mrs. W. T. Monroe, Texas,

writes; '"I siili'eicd with Asthma !J0 years.
Your (.treat remedy lias completely cured
inc. Publish tins for the hem-li- t of tho
alilicted.

C. S. Clark, Waki uian. O., writes: "I
cerlninly In. lei ve i,ur reunily to bo tho
best Asthma timf Catarrh cure in tho
world. 1 have tried everything else, :id
till tailed hut yours. 1 wish you world
success.

C. A. Mali, r.ushuw. Wis., writes; "I
reecived your trial packaitcnnd lind invul-nlua'ol- e,

doi.iej just what you claim lor it.
It is truly a ( "I'll-sen- d to' humanity. Xo
one cT-- nll'ord to do without, it who is su

villi Asthma or (.'atari li.
Such are the expressions ot praie and

gratitude received daily, and in addition,
1 will still continue niy former propos-
ition, hend me vour naino aud add rest)
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, of cliar-- e. Full sizo
bo.v bv mail, l.m. Sold by all druggists.
Address, 1). LANUELL, Applccreek, O.,
Inventor and sole proprietor.

Dr. Kline's (in at Xei ve Restorer is
the marvel of the m;e lor all Xerve Diis-ease- s.

All fits stopped lite. Send to U31

rch St., Phi'.adii. tep21-t,lt- f


